UTILITY SCALE WIND TOWERS FROM CHINA AND VIETNAM

AMENDED PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the PUBLIC SERVICE LIST was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. ONLY PUBLIC INFORMATION IS TO BE SERVED ON THE PARTIES LISTED BELOW.

Served September 17, 2012.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Acting Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C.  20436

On behalf of petitioner the Wind Tower Trade Coalition
Alan H. Price, Lead Attorney
Wiley Rein LLP
1776 K Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.719.7000 – voice
202.719-7049.1783 – fax
aprice@wileyrein.com

On behalf of Siemens Energy, Inc. and Siemens Power Generation:
Elliot J. Feldman, Esq.
BAKER & HOSTETLER LLP
Washington Square, Suite 1100
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-5304
202.861.1500 – voice
202.861.1783 – fax
EFeldman@bakerlaw.com

On behalf of Chengxi Shipyard Co., Ltd., Titan Wind Energy (Suzhou) Co., Ltd., Shanghai Taisheng Wind Power Equipment Co., Ltd., CS Wind Tech Co., Ltd., China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Machinery & Electronic Products, and CS Wind Vietnam Co., Ltd.:
Francis J. Sailer, Esq.
GRUNFELD, DESIDERIO, LEBOWITZ, SILVERMAN & KLESTADT LLP
1201 New York Avenue, N.W.
Suite 650
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.783.6881 – voice
202.783.0405 – fax
fsailer@gdlsk.com
nmarshak@gdlsk.com

On behalf of Vestas-American Wind Technology, Inc. and Vestas Towers America, Inc.:
Elizabeth M. Hein, Esq.
ALSTON & BIRD LLP
950 F Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004-1404
202.239.3300 – voice
202.654.4955 – fax
Elizabeth.hein@alston.com
Jason.waite@alston.com
UTILITY SCALE WIND TOWERS
701-TA-486
731-TA-1195-1196(F)
PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

*On behalf of GE Generators (Pensacola)
LLC:

Charles S. Levy, Esq.
CASSIDY LEVY KENT (USA) LLP
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 4500
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.567.2303 – voice
202.567.2301 – fax
clevy@cassidylevy.com